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Dcmpsey Carpenticr Contest

IIOUUKT MATvisiai
l'ubllr

ijilio ior me DcmiiBcj'-wuijivut- " -- -., ..-- - . .

criticism handed to the heavyweight champion because oC hi3 war record.

However, this will blow iUclf out in a short time and the chances arc Detnnscy

will be given a clean bill of health. The American Lcgiou, ii arc told, will

pd't tho caso up to the draft board and drop the matter for good and all.

,,But the promoters have not laid off the frenzied finance stuff and offcis

continue to travel westward for the match. AVilliam K. Fox, the movie mogul,

Stf raised his anto to ?3C0,000, and that's such a big wad of coin that Kcarns

will have some difficulty in passing it up. Ko doubt Tox is making u bona fide

bid and can produce the money, but it will be mighty hard to fcbow a profit if

hq lands the match. Before ho gets through tho cipenscs will amount to nearly

$700,000, which is entirely too much to be taken in at the gate.

Big fights have not been huge financial successes in recent years. The

boxers demand too much money, the expenses are largo and the promoters

liKvavti are taking a chance. Tor example, take the Dcmpsey-Willar- d fight on

.tiily '1. That v.as considered the biggest thing in pugilism; no match ever

received so much advertiiing, but Tex Bickard and his partners cleared only

a small profit.

It was held in Toledo, a city which could easily be reached from Chicago,

Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, Columbus and the Canadian towns. There

were several million people to draw from, but the attendance was slightly more

than 19,000. That shows conclusively the drawing power of a heavyweight
?q'ntest, and it's n cinch tho Willard-Dcmpsc- y affair created more iuterc.it

than will the bout between Dcmpsey and Carpcnticr.
The gato receipts were said to be about 5152,000, most of which were

eaten up by expenses. The nrena, which was erected at a cost of IJllO.SOO,

vchs ufterward sold for $23,000. Kickard, however, paid no attention to pre-

liminary expenses, as ho figured the bout would play to capacity, and that
meant a ton of money.

4

as teas said lefore, the fight fans stayed oica in droves and theBUT,
big production almost teas a flivver. It really teas a lig disap

pointment.

Gate Receipts Were $1,000,000 Less Than Expected
"VNB night over in New York a couplo

V inside history of the big bout 3Ie

Will Be Hard for Hxm

in Long Run

VuWe Lcdotr Co.
limif nr,ltnt,A tn rtmtr in despite tuC

of months ago Tex Bickard told some

said the receipts were $1,000,000 less

nnd will follbwhis nystcm Mccban
rywi w 'Vueitoa BrTW it jMP

tliin he expected.
"The arena had a larger seating capacity than any one bupposed," he said.

"There were 45,000 ten-doll- scats, 21,000 fifteens, 15,000 twenty-five- s, 2000

at $30, 5000 at $40, 3000 at $50 and GOOO at $60. That made a seating capacity

of 04,000, and we expected a crowd of at least EO.OOO.

"Had every seat been taken, do you know what the receipts would have

been? Something like $1,800,000, and for o time it looked as if most of the
tickets would be sold. But something happened and we finished with only a

little profit,"
The Jeffries-Johnso- n scrap, which also was a highly interesting affair,

played to some 18,000 spectators and the gate receipts amounted to $270,753.
The entire country took an interest in this championship bout, but the fans
did not care to make tho long trip to Beno. Instead, they read about it in the
newspapers.

When Willard defeated Johnson in Havana the receipts were said to be

about $08,000.
These bouts are mentioned merely to show how difficult it is to set big.
g crowds to championship battles. Of course, more money is iu

circulation now than in 1010 and In 1015, bat at the same time it is dithcult
to. get the crowd. For that reason William K. Fox will have a big job on his
bands if he lands the match and pays out that big purse.

11 the boxing bill passes In Now York and tho bout is O. K. in that state,
Fox 'will have a chance to more than break even. But it is rather uncertain
whether or not the bill will pass. New Jersey also would be a good place for
the, battle, but Chairman John Smith has decided to ignore the match until
Dctnpsey straightens himself out with the public and tho American Legion.

1 . .
ALL Dempscy has to do is show a clean hill and he will receive fair

treatment on the other side of the Delaware rhcr.

Dempsey Poorly Advised by His Manager
TN JUSTICE to Dempeey it must be said he evidently was poorly advised by

his manager dunng'the war, and the present criticism can be traced to that
source. Branches of tho American Legion iu eight different states have de-

nounced him and praised Carpenticr, but as yet Dempsey has eaid nothing.
Jack Kearns is handing out statements to cverjbody, defending the champion,
when It would be mu'-- better if Dempsey spoke a few words in his own behalf.

'Kearns's attitude In the last few mouths has not made a hit with any one
nnd his work in the Carpcntier match has been roasted all over the country.
Dempsey can blame him for the jam ho is in now.

Personally, Dempscy is one of tho most likable champions wo ever have
had. He is a big boy, maks friends with every one, Is generous and alwaya
willing to help a friend. With proper handling he would bo the most popular
boxer In the country, but ever since ho won the title he has been placed in a
false light. It has been a case of too much Kearns.

With tho supreme council of the American Legion about to diop the
Dsmptey matter, the chances are ho will be restored to good standing. This
is as it should b 1'crhaps the champion should have enlisted, but that never
has been explained.

Deschanips Iccnpted Cochorans Offer to Meet Dcmpsrv
A OCOBDING t' tin 'atest gossip from Europe, Deschamps, manager of Car
"pentier. signed a (ontract with C. B. Cochoran shortly after Carpcntier (lat

t'Aed Joe Beckett in less than a round. It is ald the Englishman's offer almost
knocked the From h manager off his feet and he signed tho papers with circssive
glee. Tho amount he is to receive is less than $100,000, and now that the ex-

orbitant purse3 are being offered over here, Georges is 6aid to be very much
peeved with his nianasw.

This explains the attitude taken by Cochoran in tho last month. While
other promoters were offering those preposterous purses, he stood pat on his
original bid of $200,000, and declared he would not raise it ono penny. He
knew what he was doing, for with Carpentier under contract for one year, there
u little chance of any one else staging tbo bout unless Dempscy does a mono-
logue.

There is another rumor going the rounds which brings Tex Bichard into the
potlight. Tet is said to be working with Cochoran, and when the proper time

come3, will step out and assist in stagnig the. match. Bickard knows how to
handle those big affairs.

Pcnii Committee Insists on Mystery Stuff
rpHE authorities ut tho University of Pennsylvania evidently are having some

difficulty in selecting a football roach, and are asking that everybody keep
their1 hands off uutil tue task has been accomplished. They have a desire to do
their work without nnvoutbide suggestions, forgetting (hut the public misht be
interested.

However, it looks as if the committee has run against n sag In its pflort
to select a coach. Folwell has not yet been named, which means there is fouie
ippositlon some place. The names of prominent candidates have not been men-lone-

although it is known that several men are being considered. Wonder
rhy tho committee is so mysterious?

rnHEJin Is a persistent report out on the coast that Lena Blackburn, third
basemen of tho Falls, is about to tako n long journey and play with Wado

KUlefer's Los Angeles club next season. 'TIs said that Gawy Cravath has
aogseated that Lena and Leo Callahan, tho outfielder, bo traded for an

preferably "Curly" Brown or "Bill" Portica. Wo don't know who
titce teats are, but hopo (hey are good.

STOlTOK MBEHAN Js s'jatcd to buccccd Buck O'Neill as head coach ut fe'yra-mu- i.

witL Bill Horr as fain assistant. This will bo a coed combination fnr
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Beaten in Tank, 29 to
24, but Other

Event, 35 to 0

Pcnn's varsity swimming team de-

feated the Princeton natators last night
in the Hall tank by n score
ot ---J to -- i. -

Shields, of Pcnn, captured both the
100 and 220 yard races in easy fashion,
and was without doubt the star of the
meet. TT! i, f uni.r. ,u
although more than : seconds slower
than world's record time,
Norman Boss's century time in the
same tank by 1 second. Shields was
not pushed in this race. Johnson, the
Nassau captain, shared the honors of
the by capturing the o0 and
swimming anchor on Priueelou's win-

ning relay team.
SWIMMING

r.O Mrds "Won by Johnson. PrincMon fc
end Harris. Princeton: third. L'ouold. Ptnn.
Time. 28 5

100 ards-Vo- n bv frhiMda Pcnn second.
ToDald. Fenni third Princeton
Time. 60

.o larob -- on av wiiciua, cjin BetQnu.
Frlnirhurst. Penn third. Potter. Princeton.
Time. 2m. 43

Fancy d!e- - Won by Armntrons. Pcnn
second Gres Princeton, third. Wiener Penn

Plunks Won bv nursk. Penn tecond,
DrUcoll. Princeton, third. Kolilcr. Ptnn
Distance. C3 t.

nelay Won bv Ptiu HMener Martjr.
Brlnihurot. Armjtronc) second Princeton
fwrinnon. Shriier. Harri". Johnson). Time.
Vm. 3'J

a boicr is superior to a

puncher, has been a ques-

tion among followers of the fhtio pas-

time. Sometimes a glovcman who de-

pends on cleverness is picked to win

from the knockcrout, while on other oc-

casions it is vice versa ; hence the men-

tioned question always will be open for
debate. In tonight's feature fracas at
,l . T..,t...nl flnl, WHllnrnnf. Willtp
tnc .iwyuui ,'"" " , V1 , .....-
.laCkSOn IS OCing liuin-- u Hit- - line

the scientific n,acres as a ilctor over
Harry Carlson, yet the contest

may result with a different aspect That
remains to bo seen. Jackson's match
tonight will be hh third of the week,
he having answered (he gong Afonday
night and nlso last cicniiig. A lot of
interest is being held in the semifinal,
when Hugh Hutchinou with Joe
O'Donnell, after each vcighu in at 12.'!

pounds, ringside. Freddy lt"esc is to
mingle with Georgie Reynolds, Young
Ttobldeau takes on Willie Hanuou and
the opener will bring together Tommy
Cleary and Jack Pcrrv.

lotinc Clianer. Daltlmore s avplrant for
father eight laureis, viu maK nm nrsr
appearance next In --. Philadelphia rlns

from Vrjpre, whero hesin e Ms return v,o
ihe Interallied tltl Chiiney takes on J e
TlDlIti in the star scrap at th,. Olympla
Monday nleht "Tip ' has been tlKhtlns in

oofl hare an'l l,a niay ho depended upon
'to inaKo the Daltlniorean extend him, --If

Two other headline hllfeats at the Olyni
rla, Monday nlaht. will show Uarrv Brown
the South Phllly echoolboj. astlntt Billy
Affleck, the clever Ilrlton, ami Jack !luo
In competition with Johnny JUhonrv Th
other two lnatrha are Hobby Ttoblrieail
Jack Prady and Joe Writ 'it Ml Vounj: Slam

chance has Men mad Irr the ha
welsht show at the Olynipla for dm
day ulelit Dn O'linwd. a recent entry
tha bis boy division, wll' box Instead of H,
Devero nBainet At Helen, of New Ton
This will r th" semifinal to tho Tred I j

fowler letto. with tho ramalnd, r
of the iard Intact. s Andy Schmador v

K o. Fanrom. Ili fmlth s lljrlev iiu
lneon and Kddlo II, voir" ii Lo Hou

Jack lolaiul I' tralnlns dllljenti ll
It anxioua to make cood on hts ret n
the rlnsr since belnsr bonorablv dfsr hari,e,
from tho V S. na'y. when Ir appear.,
thi star bout at the Auditorium 1
rleht. Jack's opponent will bn Kddlr Mm
len Joe Iorey vs Billy Illnes, rimer luin Yovms- - Jos Tubor. Harry Stewart
Malt Barr"tt and Harry Jfcf'atfary i
Georste 23urna are the other bouta

Johnny Kllbano will box In Philadelphia
January 24 lie will meet Johnny Murray
of New York tn the star hout at tho Ks
tlonal CMh m the semlllnal of which Ai
Zelmer. Kllbane'B bantam protege, will tak-o- n

Kid Wagner

Ilermr VaUer nnd Johnny Kilbano are not
slened for a match In Jersey City yat Valgtr wanta the welsht to be 123 pound at II
o'clock, while the chump In holdlns out for
124 pounds at (I o'clock. Still the thant-e-
aro that Kllbaio will pot permit a pound nr
two or an lour or twe to kill the match.

Jack Dempeey, by pultlnc away J. Willardmay have won a legion of frlende. but It
now looka as If they aro not connected velth
American Lelon posts.

Johnny Tillman w-- y return" bore, within a
fortnltht. Neotlatleii for rotchTlllmao anQ Kddl Vltiilmmina at o

THAT

PRVve'66TNeNoM aoT wasn't 0tPaiV fyl "'-$-

PENN TAKES 11
LOSIN GWATERPOLO

Princeton

Captures

Weightman

approaches

competition
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GUILTIEST FEELING

WILL MYERS TAKES
BACK HIS PLAYERS

"Diplomatic" DcNeri Man-

ager Decides That to Be

Out of One Game Is

Punishment Enough

BRIDGEPORT IIS DEBUT

TlrAXAGEK W ILL MYERS, of the
1V1 jj,, xer; ;,(tern Leaeue basketball
team. u.c. rate iudement. Last Holl
('!" morninc lie was lauded us a wou- -

'iii uu was me mini
that dared run his club to suit himself
ami suspended rill his stai--

Hut for the game tonight Myers has
reinstated Ins entire club, and ou can
rest stRsund thai Musical Fund Hull
will bo the scene of u fust Eastern
League game. Ouc of the best clubs iu
the circuit will be on hand.

HccKman. Sugarman. Malonc, Drey
fusi and Leonard will be the batting
order.

Tonight will mark Bildgcpoit's first
appearance in the Eastern League
Manager l.cay, who for ears 1ms been
connected with the Blue Hibbous, has
practicall assembled the pick of the

Interstate League, barring Se-dr-

and Friedman, that is aluajs un-
derstood. At forward he will bae our
own Tom Dunleavy pairing oft with
Schwab, of the Newark Nationals

Charlie Powtrs. of Iatcron. will hold
down the center berth. Against

the other Sunday he scun d m
fiel dgoals. The guards will be SKiets

Carjycnticr Wont Fight
for Lcss'n $200,000

London, Jan. 17. The promoter
wlfo lands the Dempsey-Carpcnti-

fight will have to pur up $200,000
for the I'renchman's end alone, ac-
cording to Universal Service. This
mark was set in u telegram rccncd
today from 1'iaucois Deschanips,
Carpenticr's manager, b.t Charhy
Hnncy, representing .lini Coftrotb.

Deseliauips seems to have caught
the high price mfujtiou from the
Dempscj camp and threatens to no
reu he.tond the mnrk he set iu to
da'i telegram to Harey.

cluli are now on and the cliunree aro the
Betto will bo cll'iched

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

.&&&$?& Ji -

Vreiirlimanut Albert JUall, Uixiiptu
wbb

jM&LUl&2-2yjB- Z

Line-U- p for Tonight
Eastern League Game

Bridgrpcrt lc Ncrl
Dim Jem:-- . fnnt.int . iSiiKurm.in
dmb .for nurd . llrckiiuui

Tourr .. rntrr 31 alone
UrlRht ...suuriJ Kcomtnl
A hn cat I ...ku irJ DrfsliiN

subdtftutp sii'wurl for ttrlrigcixjrt.
M. him. It. Milicr for 1e cr1. lime of
lulie 1 u cut, inlnulch.

AVright, of Jciscj Cil. and Jne Ash-men-

who has plneil with liridgcport
for secral jc.irs aud who was u mem-
ber of Cornell's: 11111 1 the. This

combination tluit should milium' Ut

rtotably with the rest oT the Ihisflctii
League ttaiu.

Th" othtr game 011 toniglifs sclndulc
is (ierinnntowu ut Ueading. ijscar
Grinistend us he will be on hand, but
whether lie will pluj with t'erniuntoii
or the Peats is not Kuonii. ISoth luc
been after 1'im. I nlcss iiuj of the Noith
Phi,!l men arc sold todnj. lljex beiome
free agents.

A phi) off will in nil lirobahilitj be
necessary o .ictermme tnc nr.t imu
winner or llic American League, won
son, Xavier and Hancock arc nil tied
for first place with lie ou nnd one
lost and only ouc nunc game icm'tini
to be plajed iu the iuitiul half.

Ilobson tackles Hancock on Tuciflu
at Trajmorc Hall aud the winner will
face Xnticr, pnnided Pill Dcvcry's
gans knocks St Columba for u goal
on Thundaj. T'hc largest crowds of
the stason will no doubt be ou hand,
and if ii phi) off is necessary it may
also he staged nct week.

GIRLS SET TANK MARKS

Three New Records Established by
Bryn Mawr Mermaids

IJryn .Mawr, Jan. 17- .- Three records
were btoheii last night ut the Iiryu
Iawr College interclass swimming meet.

--Miss Kathcrine Woodnurtl, ot Wor-ciste- r,

Alas., cut of a second from
the college record for u swim on
front. Her time was 13 seconds. Miss
Woodward also brought down the record
for a l.'IO-fo- swim on front 4-- fi second.

.Miss Elizabeth Mills, of North Touu-wund- a,

N. Y., caused the seusatum of
the evening b.v making a plunge tor dis
t.tnee of Ti" feet 1 indi. Tint forn.er
leiord, made by Mi-'- Anna Thoiudikc,
cf Iiostou, in I'.ilB, a ut .!." feet 7 iiiihcs.

Eastern League Meeting Wednesday
"Von Ilatln. Conn.. .1 in 17 -- .' iiiptin

r ii," hiielTti In ih l.n , d f r
i, i W'ednsdrt: Januur !J. in t im , ui
Th luclni.s?3 will be to ,iis, uts th, s jton u
pro T,"cib nnd to nrrunpr for tin drawing
up of j, whcdnl of Tho Luiiturn a
- anon vylll open two we.Ufa rarlhT uud

lose two weeks later than last year

&'-8rri iSSSISaH34

iiloore uoii In Mio" fourteenth round
ini.ni I.U11

PAL MOORE DEFEATS EUGENE CRIQUI

I rr ,?. AsXserVl...sH , tM&,J )

' Ve7XS'V"3HH(. f Ut nsilSlaMBBHtsaMiBBHBBKsHBBBBnE jJiJjjgJt Jf (ijjJS fllljIjBV ,

, ,. . .

iilioloeraiili j.Iiow Hip American UQer on Mio left. Irouiiciiu; Hie

LAFAYETTE'S TEAM

I HA

Penn Ought to Have Cinch in

Basketball Clash Four of Five

Maroon Players Crippled

Intercollegiate Standing
W. I.. 1M. W.I, I'd

HlC .' (I I.IKHI 1'CIHI (I .0011
"rlncctnii i I .It'll l'lnl""lli. I I .0110
Columbia. I 1 ..Mill Cornell u .001)

Tonlcht'f, hiljcdulp
( ornell ut Dartmouth,

I list hlil'n JS'orcs
( nlllinlilu. "ll l'rliirlon, 1(1

ule. Iff. Cornell. IS.

Pcnn ought to jump off to a 11nt.l1 to
night 111 the basketbull Mtll Willi l.a- -

fuvellc College. M'hcre sluiuld be iiQtli -

Mug to it, aud the Kid nnd Uluc ought
itu finish so far out iu trout thai L.i- -

fajettc will be sorrj it eer spent all
J tliat car 1'iirc to ionic down 'here.

At least this is what one would
naiiirullj feel titter a perus.il of the...., .I.MLL frt. a...... I '.. .1 ,,.:.1,1 iivii. vuiiiiiij IIUIII I.USIMII llll.'
tin. 1'our out of lite Mjiooii p!aer,s
aie injured.

This will not auuoy tlitm. houocr,
for tliej iill be iu the game auhu.
l'et'iilinr swellings Unit batlle the ph.isi-emu-

broken boues, the grip and other
things he caused the I.jfavelte
casuall list.

di' patch from lliibtop this morning
said :

The basketball jiux has made his nu-nu-

appearance ut Iafaetle Collegej
l'ath eiiT just when it seems as though
the Maroou and White had moulded n
leum that would accomplish the unper-
formed feat that of defeating 1'euu on
the court the jinx puts in an appear-uue- e

and hiuders the Lafavettc's chance.
season Captain Hill Anderson,

the best forward in collegiate circles
was put on the sick list a few days
prctious to the Tcun game and ho re-

mained iu Eastou while his Icammatcd
lost to the Red and lllue.

This eur it is just us bad.
In scoring a victory over Lthigh lust

Wednesday the Iafaette leani earned
a costly win. Captain llobbo reinjured
a bone iu his right anklo and now
walks with a limp. King linn been
laid up with an attack of the grip,
Keivcs has a peculiar swelling on his
left heel, and riecsc, the big tenter,
injured his hip.

Despite these injuries the above four
men will he in th" lafaclte line-u- p

when the team takes the floor tonight,
.loo I.ehecka, the football star, who
jumped inlo the I'eiin fiay last sea-so- u

iu Anderson's! place and proted in
bo the star of the game, left here to-

day with the team all set to duplicate
his feat if giveu the chance.

BEfwnrkiSSCvUilJAUiMliliUPrifeHBwe

Joe Wrirht vs. Youoi Mad
Bobby Rcbidceu vs. Jack Brady

Jack Russo vs. Johnny Mahonty
Harry Kid Brown

' vs. Billy Affleck
lovNo joi:

CHANEY vs. TIPUTZ
. SPECIAL

Wcdncidar Eveninf, Jtnairy 21it
Leo Houck vs. Eddie Revoir

Ray Smith vs. Hutchinsonmv k. o.
Schmader vs. Sansom
Al Reich vs. Dan 0'Dowd
l'BKU itmFULTON vs. COWLER

bTimilV WKSIWI. .MNUAnV 17
NATIONAL A. A.

"ii.uk UAniiv

Jackson vs. Carlston
Tommy Cleary vb. Jack Perry

Yg. Sam Hobideau vs. Willie IlaiinunDanny Pavesc s. BJUy R0Jfc
Hugliic Hutchinson vai

K. O. Joe O'Donnell
llckels al Honoihy's, 33 H. Uth St.

BASKETBALL

Women'. He.er, Tyepl. Mfrflt,. t..
.-- Trmnle rrB. t... AU'etow n I'ren, 1

AT BHQAlFArTyBIMRs'BTS. T

RESPECTIVE
VICTORS IN

Southwark and Speedboy
Fives Continue Winning
and Are Tie for Scholas-

tic League Lead

NORTHEAST S CORES
i B' PAUL PltEP

the return of scores In theWITJI
rbund of piny yesterdny. a

deadlock continues to exist in the Tn
terscholastlc lluskothall League, Ttoth
South Philadelphia High unit Went
Philadelphia High have, been victorious
in their two games plajed to date.

South Plillly went on a rampage nnd
overwhelmed Fraukford High. The

d score was !!! to i!S. After
starting the 1020 enmpiilsu with vic-
tory. Central High fell down before
the ftpcedbovH in a close tilt, --0 to 14.
Northeast High reversed the decision
of its' openins; contest bv defeating n

High, .'10 to 1'J.
Foul Shooting Duel

The West I'hilly-Ccntr- game rcfllv
was a foil' goal shooting affair. The
Spccdlio.tf were credited with sixteen
single pointers, taged bt Kncii.s out of
a total of twenty-fiv- e chances. Tlnec
Crimson and ttold p1acrs competed In
the free-sh- competition, with Thorn
ton gcttlDg one out of three, Schwartz
- out of i and Goldstein 7 out of -
'"ach team got u pair of field goals.
Thornton scoiing both for Central, while
Welch and Sweet each got a double-deck-

for the West Phils.
"Label!' Ooldblatt again led lii

South Phillv teammates in scoring, with
a total of 10 points five field goals nnu
0 out of 1 fouls. These points' giie
ffoldblatt ii total of ".(! cniiutci's mi, I

thev put lilm way iu the led Jor in
dividual scoriug. Leopold added three

bringing his giand totul
up to 20.
(jcriiiaulou n Held Down

Northeast held the (iermantown scor-
er down to three field jjorIk, while 1"
double-decke- were credited to the
Aichives, with Slilinc pelting four uud
Hamilton, rischcr and O'liricu eueh
engine three. "O'Bie" also netted tivi
out of sit free shots.

In the Iuter.seholastii' h"eoml te'iiu
race all three winners of the opening
games lcpeuteil. The scores in each ease
were eiuiiparitlivelj low. Northeast win
"in- - lit to 7, from (ieruiniitowu : South
I'liilh putting oer n 1!)-- I count on
IVankforil and AVest Plillly putting the
tinware on Central. 21 II.

A number of other games weie pla.vcd
ji'sterdiiy afternoon. One of the feature
frit cases was the count rolled
mi by ("icrimintouu Friends on Ambler
High. The latter was able to get but
ten cojntcrs.
Cttliolic League liamo

A Catholic League game is scheduled
for tonight. West Philadelphia Catholic
High School's (he will meet St. Joseph's
I 'rip iu the hitter's cage. Uoth wire
defeated iu th'ir respective opening
games

Ah in the Interscholnstic League, u
seeond-lciii- ii dlvisiou also Is compossd
of the local Catholic schoolH. Am a
prcUmium'.i to the West Calholi'c-S- t.

Inn ..... f ..! 'I,.. 1. n ,....l ,,
,.! inrrt. fl'lu reserve lemiw loivn Ii, inn
niore sncjessiiil than the Mirsilics. ciu'li
Inn ing won lis initial match of the
h"E"e.

ST. JOE IN CAGE TONIGHT

Collegian Bcsketball Team to Meet
Algtnnua Five

til. .losrpli's College basketball team
showed a big improvement last week
when it ensilv deft alt d Cooper Institute
of New oik tit, et Coach .lohnii
I.avin I'tpi'cts no runaway game to
night when the Crimson and tiiay,
alumnus of the college, is Hip opposi-
tion in the SI. .loe i age. A switch has
been made iu the Kt, Joe line-up- , which
has pluieil Captain Temple ut guard
and mm iug iJpjdj into the tap-of- f po
sit ion.

.loo titles and Date Ueunis, former
Pinn star', will appear in the (Vim-to-

it ml Ciay liuc:iip tonight, while
the other alumni pla.veis will be Mo-lon-

1 lines aud Crcnmer.
Next Wednesday night Joe will

cueounler Toidhain Uuhcrsit.
Line-u- p for tonight' j game follow a:

OrlniFon and Uruy at. Joueph'u
IMolonev . ...forward n,irrvllaju forward DufT
VHte , . ..tenter ream
Kennli suard Ten pie
Creamer auard Healy

WhOr

1MIL -.-.M.ww nnr

PHILS
CAGE

Basketball Standings of
, Schoolboys' League Play
INTKKHCIIOUriTU1 (llr.l Team)

Ment. I'lilladelphlrt Illsd. ', g ! '"J"
Central Illali Meliool T V

Northeat lllli. Hchool... .1 I '5JS
riermantonn lllirh Hchi'il ll . '2J2
ITanUforU Hlr Hchool . . 0 J $00

INTi;UhCIII)L.8TIG Second Team)
joruinieK iiixn ncnoni... d 1 ftnn.. ..Mouth rhlliuttlnlilu lllcli t.OOfl

;.r..
cl riiiinueipiiia lllh. .. :: 1.000Central Hluli Hchool. o

llrrmnntenn lllcli 000(School ll .000l'ranlifor cllllth Hchool. I) .000

CATIIQIJO SCHOOLS (l"rt Twms)
Cilhellc tilth School. i 0 I twin

tllnnojii I'ren ...... j o l'ooo
l.n Mille Prep 1 i
St. Jnieph'a Prep, n 1 nX
Mesl I'hllodelplilii Culhollc. 0 1 wi

CATIIOMCI HCIIOOI.S (fceeoml Team)
SI. Joseph',, Prep I o t,000
Mllunotii Prep , I n t'nnn
Uest .PlillnilelpliU Catholic, 1 0 I 000
C'lVtholtr. 111, .... () I .0011
Im Salle I'rcp . . .... s ,000

VKSTKIIIJA'.S RISSUl.Tb
INTKKSL'HOiasTH.' I.KMlCi;

(llrst Teuom
Norlheusl Illjh, 30l (icrnianlnun lllcli, 12
South I'hlltt. lllih, 13; l.inVfor,l lllih, :
Mest I'hll.i, Illicit. 20r Central lllsh. It.

ISeoonil Team")
.Vr Ulcus! llljtti. Idi (lerniaiitnwii lllili. ;,
South I'hllu IMch. 10. Crnnkfor.l iflch. 4

tl I'liiln. Illch. 'Ml Central Illsli. It
OTIirJt tn.MlJH

(ierniunloMii lYIends, l)0i Ambler Illch. 10,
Lanrdoiuie Illch. :!0i Darby lllcli. II.
Ijinhdowne Illsli Kd. Irti llnrliv Illch 'id. It.(lermantotvn VYIendH .U bi Hadhi Cluh, T.
Chentnul Hill Academy. 5u lleudH' Sel,, ,
Mcri'liaiilvllls Illch. 10; Jliiildirnllelil Urn,, S3.

Independent Soores
Union 'I aherimcl. Kit ttellied.i, SV.
St. Janiei. 'Jit llelra, 15.
renninalu '. It. It.. S4 hecllnc, 17.
SI. I'uiil, 21 Hejlmie. 20.
Kejntone. Vix Suuimltt, a.
Slianulmn. Tit St.. John'. II!.,
Hood sliepherrt, Sit Fnimunuel, SI,
llellmii). 1)0.' rilnipson, 111,
Coilej--. K81 Itaywood. 10.

RAIN CAUSES DELAY

IN'DAVIS CUP PLAY

DoiibloGConte3t in International

Tonnis to Be Held

on Moncluy

3ditei Australia. Jan. 17. lUln
here this afternoon caused a postpone-incu- t

of the second da's play io the
lJ'iWs Cup tennis mutches. It had been
planned to lio'd the doubles contest, but
u licai'j ilowupour deadened the turf
iiiurts and made play impossilile.

With the doubles scheduled for Mon-du-

the intcrnutionol tuurnuineut will
curry over until Tuesday, when the two
tlnal slugles matches will be staged. At
present lluglund and Australiasla arc
tied with ojio victory tach."

The winner of three out of live
matches will be declared the 1020
holder of the trophy now in the posses-
sion of Australasia.

Yesterdav Gerald L. Patterson won
tin Australia victory by defeating A.
II. I.owc, of Kngland, 0 1, ;. 2--

and li-- -. In the other siuglrs match
liieiiteiiunt Colonel A. U. V. Kingscote,
of llngluiid, won fiom Anderson, 7 3,
ll-- . ami 0 I

Leonard-Dunde- e Bout Off
New "lorl,, Jan 17 1'ailure to i?et the

inolo produiera to aitree to a postponement
of the datf net for flcnnle lyonard'n debut
In front of tho camera Ii.ib lauyed the Neir
Hhvcii pronrotnry to tear uu the contracts
fi'r tlio twcnti-ioun- dci Ulon lio'tt between
the llalitwilKhi champion and Jolinn) Dun-de-

which was barred out of I'onuecllcut
l.eonnrd wilt start within a week ou a
serial plctuio which will require s,,pra!
months' work and a trio to tho Pacific
coitt, HI Iv Olbbun lonuid'a manaffer
ttuld ycs'.crdav

Billy Kramer Wins
ninchaniton, N. V Jan 17 Hllh Kr.

lnr. of Phlladelpht i, btai Tommv I'eriru
Mill of hirjntoti. In tll rounds hero last
uluht l)ac Vatcv also beat Ltllly Ileavann
In another ten round bout

COLLEGE BASKET BALL
l.arijclte ta. rcinwjIiunU, H:M I', M

nilWIIMN ". 'Ml.l.A NO , 7H5 V. M.

SMtlllltl, JANUUn. 17TII
MeiKlilin-- n Ifnll. a.ld .sprure s(

Itcacrtwl .sells. fl.'.'S. SI. Oil. 73c
'llikete uu isulo it! tilmbcl's andAjltMre

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
lULonmarable Melhod or 'Icaihloi

BOXING
Mlthoul rnnlshment

Details fellow I'aee sill. Now Phone Beck
B. E. COP 1ST1I i. riir.STNUT llll Peer

--was the man found dead
in Middle Temple Lane,
llic haunl of London's
Icadin" laAryei,8?
was the man who called on
him al the Anglo-Orie- nt

Hotel?
knew the secret of the

silver ticket?

connection was there be-

tween the crime and
Stephen Aylmore, Mem-

ber of Parliament?
was the significance of the
scrap of gray paper found
in the dead man's pocket?
was in the mysterious
leather box?

"The Middle Temple Murder
By J. S. FLETCHER

deals with these and a mass of other mysterious ques-
tions arising from the discovery of the body of
murdered man by John Spargo, of the London
"Watchman." How the case stretched back across
a span of fifty years, how it threatened to implicate
the father of the girl with whom Spsrgo was in love,
and how it was worked out to a final and totally un-

expected conclusion, will be told in daily installments
in the

Cbemng $utiiic Wger
COMMENCING MONDAY

elj, aef I '''i'i ..1iroii.,,tf,i.fiW), a. Iv. Jiis'i
"I T' J"

KQ


